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T'rlC KING OF THE LAWS OF
NATURE.

Intsrnatlonal Bible Lesson for Juna
5, '10 (Matt. 14:22-36- ).

T'je Eoa of Galileo is better known
t' "n nny other body of water on t

faro of tho globe. It Is Inslgnlfl tint
In size ns compared with the Cru t
Iy es of America, but In Its

beauty surrounded by the
hills of Galileo It has attractod the at-te- n

Ion of all men. For on Its sho e
a ."-- located the homes of the rcrii
who were the first preachers of tho
Kospel, and on Its peaceful or tempe-- '
ttious surface were transacted some
of the moat thrilling events In the
earthly life of Jesus Christ Hlmrjo'f

V.'c have nlready seen In this serieu
of talks the deliverance from sh
wreck wrought by the King of fu-
ture on stormy Galilee; this lesson
deals with another dramatic and ?i"'
tacular occurrence on the same body
of water. Tho ulsclple3 of Chrif
crossing the sea alone one night were
caught in a sudden tempest, pecu'.lar
to that body of water, when suddenly
their Lord and Master appeared walk'
lng upon tho waves as upon a cryatil
pavement. Startled at first and af
frighted, they were reassured by thi
familiar voice of their King. Torn by
conflicting emotions I'etcr, tho im-

pulsive, eager to fly to the plae o
protection flung himself ovorboaru
and actually trod the waves, ohllviw
of them In his headlong rusU to ti
side of his Lord. And it wns onb
when he began to realize what ho

that gravitation solzcd him and
he began to sink. Rescued by the
Great Deliverer in the nick of tip o
they both entered the boat, the stori.i
ceased as suddenly as It had allien
and immediately they wore at the r
destined haven.

An Advance Lesson.
Thus for the second tiu:e the ''.

clples were given a lesion In l1 n
higher training. The first storm that
they encountered was In the day time:
this was by night. Then, He was pres-
ent in the ship; if it came to the
worst, they knew tha'. they might
rouse Him; while the mere fact of
His presence must have given thorn a
sense of comparative security. But
they must learn to walk by faith and
not by sight, and so this time He puts
them forth alone, as the mother-bir- d

thrusts her fledglings from the nest,
that they may find their own wings
and learn to use them. At tho some
time impressing this important les-
son, that In all their coming storm of
trial and temptation. His eye Is upon
them, He will not suffer to storm to
overwhelm them: In the hour of their
greatest need, when they have done
all, He will come to their relief, walk-
ing upon the very waves of tho r dis-
tress; a very present help in time of
trouble. Sorrow may endure for o

night, but Joy cometh In the mo ning
Its Symbolical Meaning.

This is a symbolic Incident. As
that bark upon the stormy sea. such
Is oftentimes the church, tossed to and
fro upon the waves of the world. It
has often seemed as though its Lord
had forgotten It, so little is the way
it makes, so baffled Is it and torment-
ed by opposing winds and waves.

Higher Lav in Force.
There is only one explanation of

this occurence. Jesus Christ has all
power over nature. He could trans-
figure and transform without carry-
ing anything through Its natural pro-
cesses. Without soil or seed, or air
or grape fruit He produced wlno. He
took the five loaves and multiplied the
bread by a short cut of development
Into a bountiful meal for the multitude
What wo call the "laws of nature" arc
merely expressions of tho modes of
the workings of Jesus, but He bopan
to make tho worlds before there were
any laws of nature. He made nature.
He Is over nature. Ho is supornatu-.a'- .

He can do all possible things.
We are coming to understand, what

Christ knew perfectly well, that c
miracle, Is not tho suspen-
sion, nor the violation of law, but the
Incoming of a higher law. as
of a spiritual law in tho midst
of natural law. This law Is
recognized in the unquestionable fiut
that the body is lighter when uwuice
than sleeping, every one who has car-
ried a child can attest that. 1. re
we apeak of live weight and U'-- i t

weight. Tho same body but dlffo.eii'
weight. What is this but tho ex i.t
ion of that higher law, and who kn'v.
hut thnt It was intended to have to
predominance in all mankind un.
would have been his heritage had i

not been for tho fall which throw bn
out of gear. Christ's will was In

harmony with the will of t,oii
hfnce ho was in possession of urn
li gher law nnd could appeal to it wiit--
npcessary. So that hero we have an
Instance of the predominance of man &

v. Ill, and a prophetic anticipation
the day when it shall be recovered by
nil men. The human consciousness,
as an Inner center, works as an op-

posing force to the attraction of the
earth and the centripetal forco of
gravity. And In Christ that Inner
forco was powerful enough to enable
him at will to walk tho water as a
solid pavement. Peter, for a few mo
monts exercised that power, whrn
unconscious of his surroundings, h.
boldly set out on tho waves of Gallk
to go to the side of his Master. It
was only when ho began to realize
what he was doing that he lost It's
grip on the spiritual realm and fell
back into the natural, and at once be-

gan to sink.

AFTER WESTON'S LAURELS.

ged John Er.nlo Off For Walk Across
the Continent.

Once won n pedestrian of ihivi'score
Tears and ton has cinm- - f rward to
3how the world thai nge N no handi-
cap In a little mntter of footing It
ncross the continent, and If he can
help it Edward I'ayson Weston Isn't
going to remain the pecrlejs pedes-

trian prince much longer. John KiiiiIh
Is his name nnd Stamford, Conn., hi
home. After a dip In tho Atlantic nt

Photo by American Press Association.

EHNIS (0V IiKlT) nEADT TO HTAI1T ON
TBASSCONTINnNTAI, TltAMr.

Coney Island recently he walked to
tho city hall in New York, where he
was started by Mayor Gaynor on u
journey nfoot ncross the continent.
His goal Is Sun Francisco, nnd he pur-
poses to end his walk with n swim In
the Pacific.

The record of Mr. Ennls would In-

dicate that he Is just tho man to du-

plicate Weston's recent astonishing
feat In 1S9S ho defeated Dan O'Lenry
nnd Weston when he walked 100
miles In 22 hours 10 minutes, nnd he
has performed other feats that show
him to be a man of remarkable
strength. Mr. Ennls has saved thir-
teen lives by his expert swimming nnd
In 190S received a bronze medal from
the United Stntes volunteer life sav-
ing corps.

Buffalo Bill's Great Hand.

The announcement that William F.
Cody, known the world over as "Buf-
falo Bill," Is to retire has recalled the
Interesting career of this picturesque
character of the plains. Since 1S72 he
has been before the public ns a show-
man nnd organized his Wild West per-

formance In 18S3,
which has been
given nil over tho
universe. In Lon-
don on one occasion,
tho lute King Ed-
ward, then Prince
of Wales, rode In
the famous Dead-woo- d

coach after a
utrvKALo mm., performance. Ac-

companying liim wore four kings who
happened to bo in England at tho time,
nnd when the ride was over the prince
said to Cody:

"Colonel, did you ever hold four
kings like that before?"

"Yes, your royal highness," replied
Cody, "I have hold four kings more
than once, but I never held four kings
nnd a roynl joker before."

BROOKLYN'S PRETENDER.

John Guelph Begins Fight For Crown
Worn by King George.

While Britain's new king and his
family are holding exclusively first
place hi the limelight nbroad just uow.
a Brooklyn man promises to bo almost
ns much In tho public eye over there
in the near future. Ills name Is John
G. E. W. Guelph, or "Prince John," as
lie Insists on being called, and he
claims to be the eldest son of the late
King Edward and heir to the British
throne.

Although now occupying a modest
apartment nt 100 Montague street.

JOUN 0. E. W. OUELVH.

Brooklyn, "Prlnco John" nnd his fain-ll- y

formerly lived in one of New
York's most expensive hotels. Hav-
ing no profession or busiuess, thero
has been much mystery ns to wbero
tho money to pay for this luxury came
from, but he bus given tho Impression
that It was sent over from England.

THE C1TIZKX, FRIDAY, JUNE lino.

Tho Bencdlck'a "America."
Nevada, 'tis of thee.
Bwoet state of liber .y,

Of tlico I ting!
Btato where our fathers nee,
Btuto that lets mothers froo
Marriage, because of tnco,

Hath lost lis sting.

My state, which holds the key
That sets tho shackled free,

I lovo thy name,
I lovo thy lawyers' ways,
Thy dazzling divorcees,
Tho briefness of their stays,

Their little game.

Ilcno, It Is to thee.
Daughter of liberty,

To theo we flee.
Long may thy streets resound
With freedom's Joyful sound-Scat- ter

thy light around
From sea to seal

Now York Times.

Gone, but Not Forgotten.
Tho portly old gentleman had Just

finished n sumptuous feast. Lighting
n Hugo Havana, he arose to go.

"Haven't yml forgotten something?
begnn tho waiter In an Insinuating
manner.

"Why, so I hnve!" wns the reply. "I
declare my memory becomes more
treacherous every day!"

Lifting tho nsh trny, he pocketed the
dollar bill lying beneath it nnd cnltnly
strode out pnst the crestfallen knight
of the tray. Judge's Library.

The Funeral Trust.
(An alleged "funeral trust" Is the latest

sensation In Cincinnati. News.)
Oh, this Is a merry footstool

Whero wo linger day by dayl
And tho things that dally happen

Make us want to always stay.
How we lovo the trusts nnd mergers

Raising oil and bread and beef!
How we love the ones who promise

They will soon bring us relief!

Wo had hoped somo time to shutfle
Off this choking mortal coll

And bo freed from slow starvation
And be freed from dally toll,

But the undertakers' merger
Knocks our fondest hopes sky high,

For we'll find when comes the challenge
It will cost too much to die.

Boston Herald.

By the Card.
"Will Brother Jones kindly lead?"

was asked by the pastor at the begin-
ning of tho prayer service.

Wnking with a start at the mention
of his name, the deacon almost broke
up the service by replying: "I led last
time. It's your turn. What's trumps?"

Philadelphia Record.

The New Romance.
Kiss me, but do not muss my hair.

Nor bo so much In haste
Your arm my frock. If touched, will

tear!
To put about my waist.

Love me. but wisely. Tears and sighs
I loathe and fear" to see

A tortured brow and jealous eyes
Bent angrily on me.

And I'll give you a love discreet,
For passion uncontrolled

With pallor, wrinkles and crow's feet
Turns pretty women old.

--Life.

Just So.
She sidled up to the counter like a

rain cloud with white splashes whero
her big eyes rolled from side to side.

"Is yer gut dat air hymn song dey
calls 'Jes' as Yo' Is?' "

"You menn 'Just as I Am?' "
"Dnt's it 'Jes as Yo' Is. "New

York American.

Automobileeourtshipology.
"Come," said Otto, "let us auto!"

"No," said she; "we hadn't ought to."
"But I've got tho auto bought to.

It's too late," said he. "You've got to!"

"Well, you ought first to have sought to
Have me say that I would auto.

Now, although your auto's bought to,
I'll not auto with you, Otto!"

Los Angeles Times.

tyo Stranger to Them.
"Did you over hear of snakes In

winter?"
"To be sure," replied the Blllvllle

matron. "My old man sees them the
year round. They're a regular

circus to him!" Atlanta Con- -

slitution.

Town Topics.
When his ulster discovered young TI103.
Arrayed In his parent's pajos.

And cried in dismay.
"Oh, what will father say?"

He replied: "Not a word. These are mos."
Puck.

A Conscientious Declaration.
Drummer Will you be mine? All

my life I will worship you from Feb-
ruary until April nnd from August un-

til December. The rest of the time I
ntn on the road. Spoknne Spokesman-Review- .

If He'd Only Die.
"Dendbeat" wo call the scurvy wight

Who cheats us. 'Twould be great
If he were really dead; we might

Collect from his estate.
Catholic Standard and Times.

Making Him Useful.
"Ask your congressman for nny free

seeds?"
"Nitw, but I've written him to find

mo two or three good summer board-
ers." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

One Case.
"Two's company, three's a crowd"

That's a saying I've often heard.
Yet even three might be allowed

If Cupid Is the third.
Cleveland Leader.

During the Spanking,
better stop.

I'm lunkln' much you
bear tho If It

was to ring." Hurper's Monthly.

Chums.
Said the boy, "I wonder whether

You and I could have same fun."
Bo thoy both went off together

The boy and the loaded gun.
Llpplncott's.

An Easy Angel.
"Any good thing In tho new musical

show?"
"Yes; the backer was a 'good

thing,' "Kansas City Times,

I

,

mUIAL LIST. Wnyno Common Picas
a. juno lenn iwiu,

Wmtr ttnnlnntHi, lnnnOA tniA
Hrwillvnirnl vm ItnitaT,
nrynnni vs. Davis.
unzeuKi vs. Taylor,

"VHVUIIIJ f'm--- i wriii-- i.uiiipuiiy.Cortrlsht A Son vs. Krlo it, It. Company
Commonwealth vs. Miller.
Ilucklatid vs. Iwrcrmnn,
Whitney vs. I.ako Improvement Co.HnBeerty vs. Cortrleht .t Son.
Ilurko vs. Cortrleht A Son.

M. J. IIANLAN.
Prothonotary.

Honcsdale. Pa.. May 26. 1910

Notice isAPPRAISEMENTS. ot 1300
to the widows of tho following nam-
ed decedents hnvo been filed In ths
Orphans' Court of Wayno county,
nnd will bo presented for approval
on Mondny, Juno 20, 1910, viz:

Thomas C. Ellison, Damascus:
Personal.

Frank Mngalskl, Prompton: Per-
sonal.

Ralph G. Abbey, Salem: Personal.
Martin E. Bolkcom, Dyberry: Real.

A CCOUNT OF ALBERT G. MITCII-- x

ELL. Guardian of Drueilla Young,
A nnrsnil nf wpnlr mttwt nf Dnnmimia Int..,,.
ship, Wayne county, l'a.

Notice Is hereby given that tho second ac-
count of the cuardiau above nami d hai been
filed In the court of Common Pleas of Wayne
lyuui., mm wniiiuiirusi-ull'- Hr CUNIiriliailOUnisi.Iiino'.U. 1918. and will bo conllnncd ab- -
pwimi.-- i uiiuuiuuerii, jyiu, unless exceptions
thereto are previously filed.

M. J. ILVNLAN.
Prothonotary,

Honcsdale, Pa May 28, 1010. I3w3

riOURT PRC 1(1 LA M ATIOV U'l..nn.
U the Judge of the severnl Courts'of
the County of Wayne has Issued his precept
for tinkling a Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyerami Terminer, and General .lull Delivery Inand for said County, nt the Court House, tobegin on

MONDAY JUNE 20. 1910.

and to continue one week:
A till HI ens., f .,. ,1. n , S . .,...u,iuo,,iuSiuui wruuu .jury ior tncCourts of Quarter Sessions and Oyer andTerm tier be summoned to meet on Monday.June 13, 1910, nt 2 p. m.

police is tnererore Hereby elven to tho
vv. """"'-- i i"- - aim con-stables the County of Wayne, that they bethen and there In their proper persons, atsaid Court House, at 2 o'clock In tho after-noon of said 1.1th of June 1910. with theirrecords, liiqulsltlons.exnmlnatlons andotherremembrances, to do those things which totheir olllrcs appertain to be done, and thosewho nre bound by recognizance or otherwiseto prosecute the prisoners who nre or shall

..v III 01 ,, UJ vuuuij , uu uiuii anuthere to prosecute against them as shall be
CSIVDM Ittiilov mK linnrl . lt. lt...... v uiw, mm in uiu i,i.u yeur

of the Independence of the United StatessimF "RAMAN. Sheriff.
Honcsdale, May 1G. 1910. f 3Swl

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF WAYNE COUNTY.
Nora Olson v. Ole Olscn.

Jo.5.i Jan. Term. 1910. Libel In Divorce... . ,IV, I k' III L L'V '..
lllroil ii n nn.iri t llm ...7

third Mnnnt. i, Innn ..nv. . A .
complaint exhibited to the Judge of said court

? ' fin "in-- , in iiiucuustf uuovestated, or in default thereof a decree of
ui, uncus iii.i cu ior in sum compiaiui may
be made against you In your absence.

SIMONS, Att'y M. I.KK Ii RAMAN,
JIUI1U5U.1H-- , a .uuy iu, iuiu. oiieriu.

EEGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is
thnt the accountants

Muni, utiiuiu uiiiuscuii'u uiuir ruHiKxuveaccounts in the otlice of the Register of Wills
' " j.iu vsijuiiij', i iu, aim iuui iue same winbe presented at the Orphans' Court of saidcounty for confirmation, at the Court HouseIn linnnariuld , th til-.- i r...i.... ...

June next viz:
Account of Emma V TInrvov ov.

ecutrix of the estate of Emma W.
iiarvey, deceased.

First and final account of Leslie
Van Deusen and Frank Vnn rtouonn
executors of tho estate of Carrie e!
Baker, Dyberry.

First and final account of E. E.
Williams nnd Alnnirn I UMIIInmo
executors of the pstntp nf Tnim Wil
liams, Berlin.

First and final account of Ellen
Thompson, administratrix of the es-
tate of John H. Thompson, Hawley.

First and final account of Alsup V.
Tyler, administrator of the estate or
Emily Wilcox, Damascus.

First and final account of Jnmes
McDine. nitmllllstrntnr nf Inn notfitn
of Jacob Everly, Paupack.

First and final account of W. B.
Guinnlp, administrator do bonis non
cum testamento nnnexo of tho estate
of Frederick Buddenhagen, Berlin.

First nnd final account of J. J.
administrator of tho es-

tate of Watson E. Beach, Damascus.
first ana final account of M. J.

Hanlan. executor of tho ostntn nf
Mary L. Moule, Texas.

First and linal account of F. A.
Elirhardt, Jr., executor o fthe estate
of H. J. Sieg, Dreher.

First and final account ot E. A.
Richardson, administrator of the es-
tate of Frank Mngalskl, Prompton.

First and final account of Joseph
P. McGarry, guardian of Leo F. y,

a minor child of Patrick Mc-
Garry, Honesdalo.

First and final account of Emolino
E. Smith, administratrix of tho es-
tate of Nicholas Smith, Clinton.

First nnil flnnl nppnnnt nf R-,-

Bishop, administrator or the estate
of George Bishop, Berlin.

First and final account or F. P.
Kimble. executor nf tlin nstntn nf
Henry D, Smith, Honcsdale.

r irsi anu nnai account or Harvey
S. Brown and John D. Miller, exe
cutors or tho estato or Estolla B.
Strong, Starrucca.

First and partial account of Nelllo
Wnnilwnrrl mlmlnlctrntrl v nf na.
tate of C. H. Woodward, Hawley.

1' irst and final account of George
M. Cobb, Georgo McKinnoy and John
P. Ravlt7.. PYnciitnrR nf thn nntntn nf
Usual Cobb, South Caiman.

First and final nccount of Johanna
Iloff, executrix of tho estato of Henry
Iloff, Cherry Ridge.

TiMrot. . .1 to .nnil.. u .......flnnl nnnminuvwua.l. Wnf. WW,Tnlin1,1 U...
firnmlleh. mlmlnlatrntnr nf tlin nntnti
of John Gromlich, Lake,

becond and final account of Wil-
liam H. Prossor, guardian of Llda
Baker, by May Belle Hudson, execu-
trix of tho estate of William II.
Prosser, Damascus.

becond nnd una) account or E. A.
Pfinnlninn n 1 ml n lof n nt rt i Ii i naVUIMUIHII ItUlllllllBll IIVUI Ufc iitu ja
tate of Francis B. Pennlman. Hones- -
ilnln.

First nnd flnnl nccount of
Searle and E, C. Mumford lnis--
trntors of the estato of w iy E.
Flomlng. Cherry Rldeo.

R. W. OAfllMBI.Ij. Itnctster.
Register's Office, Honesdalo, May 25

iaiu.
--Road Tho Citizen.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
-- Uy virtue of procefs

issued out of the Court of Common
Plens or Wayno county, and State or
Pennsylvania, and to mo directed
nnd dollvercd, I havo lovled on ana
will expose to public salo, at tho
Court Houso in Honcsdale, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 10, JIUO, ii P. SI.
All tho derendant's right, title and

Interest In tho following describedproperty, viz:
All those two certain lots or par-

cel or land situate In tho township or
Dyberry, county or Wnyno, and
Stnto or Pennsylvania, bounded and
described ns follows:

The first Beginning at the north
east corner of land or John Nelson
which Is also the southeast corner or
Conrnd Pulls rarm, nt tho end or n
stono wall; thence by land of Dan-for- th

Keys, dee'd., and of Thomas
Ballamy, south eleven and one-four- th

degrees west thlrty-sl- x rods
to a white ash tree corner, standing
on the verge of ledge or rocks;
thence along lands or the said John
Nelson, above but near said ledgo
north fifty-si- x degrees west eight
rods, north thirty-tw-o degrees west
eleven and onc-hn- lf rods to a sugar
maple, north eleven degrees west
rourteen and eight-tent- hs rods, and
north six degrees west twelve and
six-ten- th rods to end or stone wall
above a high ledge which wall Ih thn
division line between land of Jnhn

' Nelson and or said Conrad Pulln
rarm, belonging to Daniel Hoel:
thence by said division wall south
twenty-si- x degrees east twenty-fou- r
nnd one-four- th rods to the place of
beginning. Containing three acres
and one hundred and forty perches.
Being same premises which John
Nelson by deed dated October 28,
1S67, recorded in D. B. No. 35, page
in, granted to Thomas Bellamy.

The second lot Beginning at a
stones corner or Jacob Hole's land;
thence north eighty-on- e and one-rour- th

degrees east along the same
one hundred and Torty-nin- e and one-ha- ir

perches to a stones corner;
thence north twelve degrees west
sixty-si- x and one-ha- ir perches to
stones corner or William Pulls;
thence south seventy-eig- ht degrees
west along the same one hundred
and twenty-thre- e perches to n stones
corner; thence south twelve and one- -
tourth degrees west sixty-thre- e and
one-ha- ir perches to place or becln- -
nlng. Containing fifty acres more or
less.

Being the same premises which
Homer Brooks et ux. by deed dated
April 23, 1S5G, recorded in Wayne
County D. B. 23, page 522, granted
to Thomas Ballamy.

Tho above premises are the same
on which Thomas Ballamy died, seiz-
ed, and which Charles Ballamy and
Thomas H. Ballamy, his executors,
by deed dated .March 27, 1909, and
intended to be recorded, granted to
Gertrude M. Hartman.

On said premises are a two-stor- y

frame house and barn and over one-ha- lf

of said land is improved.
Seized and taken in execution as

the property of Gertrude M. Hart-ma- n

at the suit of Thos. H. Ballamy.
No. 58 March Term, 1909. Judg-
ment, ?1800. Attorney, Kimble.

ALSO
All the defendant's right, title and

interest in the following described
property, viz:

By virtue of the annexed writ of
Fieri Facias, I have this day levied
upon and taken in executiou all the
within described pieces or parcels of
land, situate, lying and being in the
township of Canaan, county of
Wayne, and Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit:

The first Beginning at a stones
corner, being the south-we- st corner
of Lot No. 33, in tho Elk Forest
tract; thence south eighty-nin- o and
one-ha- lf degrees east eighty-nin- o

rods to stones; thence north, along
lands of B. Feeney, eighty-nin- e rods
to a corner; thence north eighty-nin- e

and one-ha- lf degrees west eigh-cy-ni-

rods to stones corner; in
western lino or Lot 33; thence south,
along said western line, ninety-on-e

and rour-tent- hs rods to the place or
beginning, containing fifty acres, be
tho same more or less.

Tho second Beginning at the said
corner of Lot No. 33. In Elk Forest
tract; thence north rorty-sl- x rods to
stake and stones; thence west seventy-se-

ven and one-ha- ir rods to lino or
land or R. Flemiulng; thence south,
along- - said FletumliiK's land, thlrtv- -
ono degrees east lirty-thre- o and
seven-tenth- s rods to a stake Tor a
corner; thenco south eighty-nin- e and
one-ha- ir degrees east fifty rods to
the place of beginning, containing
eighteen acres and lirty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

perches, bo tho samo more or
less.

Tho third Bounded on tho north
by land of Thomas Kennedv: on tho
east by land of Jnmes Nogle; on tho
south by land deeded to David Moy-ln- n;

and on tho west by lands of the
heirs of Jessie Thorp, containing
fifty acres, be tho same more or less.
Being the lands deeded to Andrew
Lapushnock, by deed dnted 8th June,
1908, nnd recorded In tho office ror
recording" deeds In and ror tho coun-
ty or Wayno In Deed Book No. n7.
at pngo 4178 as rereronce thereto
win moro runy and nt large appear.
Upon tho premises Is a rrarae houso,
bnrns, nnd other out buildings, ap-
ple orchard, and othor fruit trees,
and largely Improved land.

Seized nnd tnken In execution n
tho property or Androw Lapushnock,
terre tenant, nt me suit or W. L.
Ferguson. No, 171 Oct. Term. 1908.
Judgment, ?660. Attorney, Leo.

TAKE NOTICI3 AH bids and costs
must be nald on dav nf rhIo nr dnnta
will not bo acknowledged.

M. LEE BRA VI AN, Sheriff.
Honesdalo, Pa., May 18, 1910.

How's Your Liver?
The natural laxative and antiseptic of

the bowels Is the bile, which Is secreted by
it I! n--il I ii i, uig nver. ine duo is nature's lubricant.

, When your Hvcr is torpid it produces less
bile, anil nf miirsn Ua t.
clogged with poisonous matter which finds
Us way Into tho blood, producing bilious-
ness and constipation and Indigestion.

Smith's Pinrcinnln nnl Tli,li,.,n, TKIU
are by far the best remedy to empty tho
bOWelS and relinVO rniinMli-r- l rnrrliltnnt,
They act as a ttue tonic to the liver, pre-
venting as well as curing constipation. One
or two of these pills taken every night
rnljdly stimulates tho liver and corrects
billOUSneSS irithnilt thn rlrivlnn n.nll.
effects of liatsh drugs. Their gentle laxa.
tlve action especially commends them to

j ladies wlm bloat after eating and are sub-- I
Ject to periodical headaches. To fecute a
healthy secretion of bile, thus establishing. .nnrfnrl 1,n.....l !!... .1uuni;, mcsc mue puispossess merits peculiarly their own, not
found In other remedies. Thysicians use
and recommend. They form no habit.
You should always keep them on hand.
These little Vegetable Pills will ward off
many Ills. ,

To Cure Constipation
Biliousness and Sick

Headache in a Night, use
A V SMITHS
M V PINFftPPIFl "YS

AND 1 fptilQ estlori ISt?i
BUTTERNUT

Ml PILLS liX7iCZ3; 1- - IL I

CO Tills In Olnss Vlnl 23c. All Dealer.
SMITH'S For Sick Kidneys

Bladdrr r)iM.iu ninni.ti.n.
BUCHU the or.o bcu retnedr. Reliable,

endorwd by trading phrilclani;
LITHIA safe, effectMl. Iteiulti lmtine.

On the market 1 years. lUro
KIDNEY cured thotmnd. lro pllli n

original (tlasi pnekaire, CO ccmi.
PILLS Trial lnei.Mplll, 15 renta. All

rtrncgl.u fll and rerommend.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN

For .ew Late Novelties

IN

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

WATCHES
Try

SPENCER, The Jewele,

"Guaranteed articles only sold."

ajOTICB OP UNIFORM PRIMAR--1

IBS In compliance with Sec-
tion 3, of tho Uniform Primary Act,
page 37, P. L., 190G, notice la here-
by given to the electors of Wayne
county of tho number of delegates
to tho State conventions each
party is entitled to elect, names of
party olllces to be filled and for what
offices nominations are to be made
at the spring primaries to be held on

SATURDAY, JUXK I, 11)10.
REPUBLICAN.

1 Derson for Renresfntntlv In
Congress.

1 person for Senator in General
Assonibly.

1 porson for Representative In
General Assembly.

2 persons for delegates to tho State
Convention.

1 person to be elected Party Com-
mitteeman In each election district.

DEMOCRATIC.
1 person for Representative in

Congress.
1 person for Senator In General

Assembly.
1 person for Representative in

General Assembly.
1 person for Delegate to the State

Convention.
1 person to be elected Party Com-

mitteeman In each election district.
PROHIBITION.

1 person for Representative in
Congress.

1 person for Senator in General
Assembly.

1 porson for Representative In
General Assembly.

3 persons for Delegates to tho State
Convention.

3 persons for Alternate Delegates
to the Stnte Convention.

1 person for Party Chairman.
1 person for Party Secretary.
1 porson for Party Treasurer.
Petition forms may be obtained

at the Commissioners' odlco.
Petitions for Congress, Senator

and Representative must be Died
with tho Secretary of the Common-
wealth on or before Saturday, May
7, 1910. Petitions for Party off-
icers, committeemen and delegates to
tho state conventions must bo filed
at tho Commissioners' offlco on or
beforo Saturday. May 14, 1910.

J. B. MANDEVILLE,
J. K. HORNDECK,
T. C. MADDEN,

Commissioners.
Attest:

George P. Ross. Clerk.
Commissioners' Offlco,

Honesdalo, Pa., April 4, 1910.


